
 
 

UNAPPROVED  
PARENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2, 2020 
ZOOM----6:00pm 

 
1. Welcome and Prayer 
2. Introductions from our Zoom families 
3. Reviewed PAC mission and goals 
4. Sept. Social/Event--Grandparent Day Sept. 14:  Discussed options for facebook 

videos, cards, projects--teachers to determine--may even have a Spring celebration 
5. Sept. Fundraising:  Discussed Harvest Mum Buddy Sale-- So far 24 orders and 62 mums 

sold.  Pick-up on Sept. 26 with  orders grouped by last names.  Info. will be 
forthcoming--volunteers will be needed!!!!!!   Keep collecting Box Tops and using the Box Tops 
App---TURN THEM IN TO SCHOOL BY OCT. 26 

6. Steak Fry?????:  Discussed current changes in safe food handling and selling practices. 
Another option was brought up to replace the  Drive-thru Steak Fry for Sat., Oct. 24:  
FOOD TRUCK DRIVE THRU!!!!! with a variety of meal options to have.  All in attendance 
were in favor of this change.  Will have advanced ticket sales--more info, to come---ticket 
selling to begin last weekend in Sept. 

7.  New Fundraising/Social Events Discussion:  
a.  Oct. 3--Chipotle DIne to Donate  4-8pm in Sheffield Village--in restaurant and online 

ordering--flyer will have online ordering instructions--Profit 33%/order going towards 
Playground Fund 

b.  Oct. 18--Drive-in to donate after the Browns/Steelers game at Swensons in 
Avon---4-9pm--flyer to be provided--15% profit/order going towards Playground Fund 

c.  Gourmet Popsicles that change your life/Cookie Dough Truck---more 
info. to come for a weekend in Oct/Nov ---Profit goal:  Playground Fund 



d.  Four Person Golf Scramble--rescheduled for May 22 at Thunderbird Hills in 
Huron--more info. to  come 

e. Being flexible and keeping everyone safe while engaging the 
community is our main goal with fundraising for the foreseeable 
future!!!!! 

8.  Educational Leadership--Mr. Alarcon discussed the following:  the wonderful 
cooperation of our teachers and staff with preparations for COVID protocol, PPE and safety 
measures in and out of classrooms; online lessons, teacher/student meetings; aesthetics of 
school with painting, banners, positive statement decals on floors and steps,  “We Are In This 
Together” motto for the year; 90 more chrome books on order; new math text books and 
religion workbooks delayed but coming; Hired new Art Teacher, Miss Hansinger Assnt. 
Principal in addition to teaching, Mr. Alarcon will be teaching 8th gr. Social Studies, surveys to 
be sent out periodically to online families.  
Playground set-up, materials, grant from Kaboom to reduce costs of equipment, need for 
meeting to discuss layout sometime in Oct.--need $20,000 more to begin  

9.  Zoom in for our next meeting Oct. 7---6:00pm to discuss Fundraising Food 
Truck options, Trunk or Treat 

10. Prayer  
 
Respectfully Submitted: Marybeth Brailer 
 

 


